NEW TEMPERATE ENTEROCOCCUS PHAGE VB_GEC_EFS_2 WITH POTENTIAL OF LYSOGENIC CONVERSION.
Bacteriophages represent the widest group of viruses, from which only virulent phages are used as antibacterial agent. But the picture in the case of temperate phage is absolutely different; many lysogenic phages express gene products that have subtle effects on the phenotype of the host cell. This process is called lysogenic conversion. In present study we characterized new temperate Enterococcus faecium phage vB_GEC_EFS_2, which was isolated from river Mtkvari. The phage is a member of Siphoviridae family. Whole genome of phage vB_GEC-EfS_2 was sequenced and analyzed. Total length of the genome of phage vB_GEC_EFS_2 is 38 508bp, The assembly contains 65 ORFs, among them - 3 lysis genes , genes coded 13 structural proteins, 1 DNA replication-associated gene, 1 gene coded integration, 3 - lysis-lysogenic cycle regulation, 43 hypothetical proteins. One holin gene contained "Haemolysin XhIA" domain which is surface associated haemolisyn. We isolated and purified holin gene and determine its haemolitic activity alongside with vB_GEC_EfS_2 phage lysate. We clarified the XhIA domain function and role in protein's haemolytic nature and described another kind of lysogenic conversion.